Become a sponsor

Girls

Empowerment

Preparing future leaders
and removing the
barriers in their path.
Providing tools and skill based learning for girls
to inspire empowerment, economic sufficiency,
advocacy, leadership development and
personal authenticity.

Why Sponsor?
YWCA Northern New Jersey's Girls Empowerment
programming prepares girls for future leadership
while working to dismantle the systemic barriers to
opportunity and achievement.
We’re proud that our programming reaches women
and girls at various stages in their lives to support
self-determination, independence, and career
readiness. We also equip them with the tools to fight
for gender equity in their communities.

OUR PROGRAMS INCLUDE

empower(U)niversity is a 10-month personal,
professional, and empowerment girls program
that provides rising high school sophomores
with the tools they need to balance themselves
physically, emotionally, and intellectually. Our
goal is to create impactful programming and
community service projects, which will empower
teen girls to be confident, college-bound, and
career-ready.

OUR PROGRAMS INCLUDE

SAS is a new learning opportunity for girls
ages 9-14 to explore STEM-based careers.
This program serves to reinforce our
commitment to helping girls develop the skills
they need to thrive and grow. In this FREE
weekly session, girls will be introduced to STEM
concepts, helping them discover and explore
all the exciting career options in Science,
Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics.
Areas of learning include coding, science
experiments, robotic coding, climate change,
farming, and more!

OUR PROGRAMS INCLUDE

YW RISE is a 10-week girls leadership program
that educates high school students on social
issues and empowers them to take action
within their communities. Confidence building
skills along with leadership training, and selfcare strategies prepare our RISE members to
raise their voices, get involved, support one
another, take care of themselves, and inspire
the next generation of girls to take action on
issues that impact their lives.

OUR PROGRAMS INCLUDE

Our Girls Empowerment Network (GEN)
on the Go program provides quarterly
networking opportunities for tweens and
their caregivers to help them connect,
make new friends, and learn about topics
that are relevant to their lives.

OUR PROGRAMS INCLUDE

GEN Camp offers girls ages 9 to 12 years,
STEM-based learning opportunities,
empowerment, leadership, and
communication skills weekly at
YWCamp@Mahwah during the summer.
Girls will soar in our supportive, nurturing
environment and create lasting
memories and friendships too.

OUR PROGRAMS INCLUDE

SCHOOL-AGE
PROGRAMMING
Introduce STEM-based activities during
our Before/After Care programs that
encourage critical thinking skills to young
learners throughout the year.

Examples of Marketing Materials
Virtual recreational programming
Virtual/In-Person Walking Sessions in the spring

Your Logo Here!

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
Inspiration Level

$7,500

Mentorship Level
$5,000

Premier logo placement and inclusion on all
Girls' Programming digital marketing
materials, social media platforms and press
releases for one year

Logo placement and inclusion on all
Girls' Programming digital marketing
materials, social media platforms and
press releases for one year

Premier logo placement on YWCA website
sponsor page for one year

Logo placement on YWCA website
sponsor page for one year

Logo placement on all webinar
presentations for one year

Logo placement on all webinar
presentations

Guest speaker/mentorship opportunities at
select networking events
Opportunity to participate in a segment of
our YWTV Facebook Live program

Stefany Koslow
skoslow@ywcannj.org

Website
ywcannj.org

Phone
(201) 724-2813

Social Media
@ywcannj

LEARN MORE
ABOUT OUR
PROGRAMS AND
SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES

GIRLS EMPOWERMENT
SPONSORSHIP
SPONSORSHIP LEVEL (Select one)
$7,500 Inspiration Level
$5,000 Mentorship Level

PAYMENT METHOD
Send me an invoice
Check enclosed
Please charge my credit card
Card type: ___ Master Card ___Visa ___ Amex

TOTAL $ ___________

Card No.:__________________________________
Exp. date:______________ Security Code:________

CONTACT INFORMATION
Name _________________________________________ Title _____________________________________
Company ________________________________________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________________________________
Email ____________________________________ Preferred Phone _________________________________

 Once completed, please download this form and include as an email attachment to Stefany at skoslow@ywcannj.org
 If you are paying by check, please return your completed sponsorship form and check (payable to YWCA Northern New Jersey) to:
YWCA Northern New Jersey
214 State Street, Suite 203A
Hackensack, NJ 07601
Attn: Fund Development

QUESTIONS? Contact Stefany Koslow, Sponsorship Coordinator at skoslow@ywcannj.org or call 201-724-2813

